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TEBBITISH iÇAVY IN 1878.

The naval power of the United Kingdom is

just now invested with, such peculiar interest,

that it becomes worth while to define the ex-

Lent and charaeter of that fleet, which must

lways constitute the main factor of Eugland'sd
faghting strength, promising that a large share

of the rcCntsuPPlemental credit bas been de-w

voted to naval purposes, although ie reguar k

appropriation for 1877 exceeded 650,000,000.P

At thbe la st date covered by officiai reports- c

Dec. 31, 1875-the British war foet composed

of 241 vessels in commission. The number of e
men employed in the service was not less than

60,000 iueluding upwards of 33,000 sailors s

and 14,000 marines. We need not say that a

thse iet important division of the force is

made up armored slhips. 0f these a itie date
mentioned there were fifty-eight, from which f
aggregate, however, should be deducted three l
cgstmacted specially for ?olonial defence, ands

eigbt considered to ,old or too bsdly builta

put to sea, leaving, therefore, a net total of

±orty.seven ironelads. Without runuing e

îhrcugh the catalogue of names, we may say
thatuis list inclades vessels of all dimensions,a

from the Infexible, of more than 11,000 tons,r

whose sides are thirty nine inches thick, threcà

fifths of which thickness is represented by ironb

plates, and which carries four cannon, each of'

ci'hty.fne tons veight, besides steam englues

ef 8,000 horse porer, to the Favorite, the t

sîMalleat ironelad under the English fla, whose
armor, is only four inches thick, but which in

aay other navy would be a formidable craft,t
having a capacity of more thau 3,000 tons,

engines of 1,700 horsepower, and an armament

of ten 9 ton guns.c

Such was the state of things at the beginningc

of last year. Let us now sec what progras q

was made during the last twelve months. Ac-P

cording to the programme put forward by the
first Lord of the Admiralty, six ironclads weret

te ho finished during 187, and ail the unar- q

mored vessels then on tie stocks were tElle

brought nigh to completion. It was promised,
moreover, that a new ironclad of the first classu

should be begun, together with a ram of suffi-

dent power te cope with certain redoubtable a

moine cf war said to be building in continent--
al harbors, and, in addition, an unarmored cor-

vette, a sloop, and two saiing vessels. lu a

Word, the Minister undertook that during theE
enucial term of 1877-78 the national yardsr

should adi to the feet more tiau 14,000 t

while private contractors were to build fora

Governmient account almost half as muchz
agait. . . . •

Notwithstandamg its inability to completely
fulfill the above programme, the English Gov-

ornment lias added a good deal to the voritable
solidity of its naval force. Four colossal iron-g
sada yvre fiished and sent ta sea in 1877,

namely, the Thunderer, the Dreadnauglit, the
Alexandra, and the Temeraire. One of these,n
the Thunderer, ought to have been ready for

servie much earlier, but on the day when it
was to make a trial trp ecf ils bolers ex-e
ploded, causing an an:ount of damage which it

reqired six months to repair. Besides the
two engines of 6,000 horse power which move'
its scerew, there are on board this vessel twenty-0
six other steam engines, and a iydraulic ma-
chine for the management of the helm, thee' re'
volviug turrets, and other parts of the appar-
atus The Thunderer is covered iwith platesd
about 14 inches thick, and carries four cannon,e
each Weiighing 38 tons. lts mean speed is said

to b! thirteen and a half knots. Besides ar-
mored ships of thse same character, the English
Adniralty nhas lately constructed a number of
vescels not plated, and furnished with a rel-I
tively light arniament, but designed ta show
exceptional fast-going qualities. Some distin-t
guished. specialists have severely criticisedB

hese experiments, and the controversy on the
subjeet is far from being ended. It is said,
for instance, that the new vessels are to pow-t
erful for simple cruisers and toc veakz to en-
gage with ionlads. It is certain that one of
the finest types, the Shah, was constrained afteri
a few minutes to renounce the idea of copingi
with the Peravian ship Huescar.

The remarkable results obtained bv thei
Russ ans from torpedoes on the l)anube andi
in the Black sea could not fail to awaken the
attention cf the English Admiralty. Numerous
experiments have been made l the wmy of
making extremsely iight sîcam voasels destimed
te lodge torpoeoes under tise fiank of armed
ships, or te iauuch that species of oxpiosive

pravided wvith means of automatie msovement.
Esseutial conditions ta tise eoieioey aI sunhb
craft are unusual spood and a peouhiar faîcility
of evolutions. After numerous tests, tise Eughlsh

shsip.wrights have fixed upon a model eighty-
four fot la bength, suanly obeven fe ie
So far but a sage exawmple cf the type has been
completed, Lut this wvitha its powerful engines
hue attaiued a speed cf nineteen and a hait'
knots. It is reported, moreover, tisat fifteenu
othsers are nov on tise stocks, and tisat the
buildors have guaranteed a minimum speed ofI
twenty-five knots. And liera we may mention
a curions facet beaning on the usefulness of suchs
vessels, and denstrated by recent experiments
niaely, tisat where their huill are pierced
beows tie wnter ine, very 1 ewtepontmts
provided the speed Le as highs as ton knots, andl
almest noue if it exceed eihteen. We mnay
add tint mise Admiralty have lateiy underaken
the construction cf a sbmrine vessel intended
ta fis tonpedoes under tise keel cf hostile chips.

Naval~artillery sems to bave made but little
progress in 1877. itherto, England lias con-
tented herself with the Armstrong guns Cf
eighty tons, which arie regularly adopted
for the armament of her. ironclads. Up
to the present time -Itay alone ,bas
gone a little further ia this direction, having
furnished some of her armored chips with 100.
ton cannon. We understaid, however, that
the famous English engineer is now ons'truct-
ing for Government account a cannon of 150
tons.
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WINTER SPORTS IN RUSSIA. WHO ARE THE HOME BULERS?,.1

BEWITCHING BE&UTY IN PUES AND SIOW
BANKS ON "BUTTER 'WEEK."

witer reports tram St. Petersbuin uR saa
du ing what isecatlez «' Massilenita or Butter
Veelr, the week immediately preceding Lent. He
wvtes that it is devoted to popular rejoicing. A
kind of fair i-held a .the Admiraity Place lu St.
Petersburg, and one of its main features is a couple
of huge katoksfacing each other. They are at least l
5 -set bigs, and ver>'steepas'd as a continous
tream of atin funieusiy dashes doua tie glass>'
ide,the spectators wouder whyferious accidents are
of such rare occurence. Here ladies are seldor
,een, or females of an> class; the sport is too rougs
and only now and tien nue of the fair sex will In- t
rust herself to a professional coaster, manyc' o
whomhang arounri te initiate uuspecing strangersC
nto the bewildering mysteries of the sport. A
avorite mnde of coasating with the Russian is .
ying strecbed oui ta tihe stomach but it takes con-
siderable nerve to face the in d tnrmonail lu that vay.
My own experiene lu bthis national amusementf
was gained at a private partv, at a bouse in tie
suburbs of St Petersburg, with a spaclous garden
attached toit.

The evening haid b'îen passed in social games
and occasional dances, but aIl the (un was eidently
regarded as merely preliminary or introductory ta
something better in store. Occassionally 1. caugbt
a phrase, which pointed to something which ever-j,
body looked forward to, but I was entirely ignorantà
of its nature. and presumed It to be tableaux or
theatricals. Finally, at about the hour of ten, a
general cal for fars and vrappings arose, and in a
few minutes the whole company had passed into
the garden. The moon hadjust risen, and its pale
beams revealed the unelsapely form of snowcovered
trees and shrubs, the tops ouly of the latter pro-t
truding over the tbick bed of snow with its glitter-
ing crust. In the center ot the garden I oon dis-
covered the attraction which had caused uc to for
sake the warra and lighted rooms--two takoks of
moderate height loomed up before us, and a numbrt
of sieds were stre «n about, ready for usE. A generaii
pairing off took place iemediately, and in a few
moments the sport was lu full blast.

The two platforms faced each oether, and the
tracks ran side by side, so tha tihe parties would
dash oat eachiother amid laughter and souting.-
I looktid around foi a vacant sied in order to try my r
band at the game, but junst as I was climbing the
steps to one of t-- platf-rms I wa iinformeid that t
un gentlemanti conti be permitted te ride alone onf
such an occsion, uand I was quickly provided with
a pasEenger-a yosnug lady frons the country, en-
dowed with considerable embonpoint. Without
psséssing the least confidenc in My skill as a
steersman, I was somewhat comforted by the
thought tnat the well rounded form of my pas-
senger, made stili rounder by an ample tox skin
robe, would not be liable to suffer 'any erieus
damage in case of mishaps. With ut most nonchal-
ance I adjusted my sled at the very edge of the daz.
zling, sbining and glittering Incline. It is neces-
sary that the steersman should seat himself first,
etiquette being entirely waived on the kalok, but
when the fair Anna Ivanovna dropped down in
front of me with the grace and ciae of a snowfliake,
though a trifie heavier, and, te use the slang
phrase, cuddled up" to my manly breast with a
glance full of charming confidence, Iny inate mo-
denty and diffidence caused me to recede a little,
and, as I vas already seated on the extreme edge
there was a fail, a seream and a langh, and the
whole delightful performance lad te be gone
through with again.
. At last we were both seated, and the sled adjust-

ed, as I lmagined, vith the utmost mathematical
precision, so as to run a straight course to the end
of the track. Full of confidence, I gave the start,
and, with an impetus that almost took my breath
away, we dashed ahead--to land In the snow bank
on one side, only half way down the incline. The
force with which the sled struck the snow caused
it to overturu, and my fare and I rolled down the
snowbank to the level. 31y profuse apologies seem
ed to be altogether superfiuousi; the partner of my
disaster was none the worse for it, and ouly remark-
est that it was very naughty of me to play tbattrick
the first time. The innocent little bandie o! fur
thought I ad upset us on purpose. With some
misgivings on my part the experiment vas repeated,
with nearly the same resuit, and by that time it
dawned upon the other participants in the fun that
they bad a Ilgreenhorn" among them, and plans
for mischief were concocted accordingly. One of
the gentlemen approached me and observed chat I
seemed to be bewildered by the crowd dashing
down before me and beside me, and that they would
give me a chance of descending alone ahead of them
all.

The company accordingly assembled on one of
the pIatforms, and I took my place once more on
the brink wIth my fearless passenger before me,
The suppressed latiughter and the mischief sparkling
in everybody's eye might bave warned une that some
plot was afoot, but unsuspectingly and carefully
I launchîti my sied exactly what followed I cannot
tell, and would not care te enlarge upon if I coutl.
In less than a second we had reached the level,
ana there rny sied struck a broom.bandle, or
something of the sort and with a jutnp see n
cd to fiy (coi nuder us, while wue glided a pince
down the track on our own responsibiity
my companion clinging to me for dear life ; and
then there came a shock, and tien another and I
don't know how many more, until the whole sceune
was exceedingly shocking; for as ach succeetding
sled dumpýd its load over us, the confused mass o
laughing and squirming bodies became maore be-
wiidering, anti tise placid moon grinned doive upon
a sight is is te be hoped net often enjeyed b>' tise
chaste Diana'c symbol. . . .

At uast eey body> succeeded1nii exiricating lis orn
hon eue robes sud turs sud evershoesan su imbe,
sud something liSe enrder snd propriety' vas once
more restored ;tut the more consciousnese .e! my
spati .ss innoecc did not save mea froms Seing ac-
cused b>' all parties ns the .author et what tise>'
plesedt to cal! "shocking misap." Though ver>'
much bewiîdered anti cocfusedi, I lad hans> m d

tisa peacuia inatitutin o! Russian seciety', tise

OATHOLIC PHOGRESS INI 1877.

England sud Wales, ns comparedl vits at yenr,
show an ncreas o! 64 priests and is cisutcies'.
Nov churcises Lave been oeed lu tiseL f"iievi
dioceses: Nottinghamn, iO; Salforti, 4 ; Liverph i
L2repoona giNrtamptopniests, Sonîbvarka 12,
Westminster 8, sud othsers la lasser proportion.
Thse hierarcis>'v weneed hardi>' sa>', romains un-
chasngedi. Scotlsnd aboya an incresse o! i!> yae
priests.-from 260 ta 265; but ber hecnh Lterna
bncreased by 14-roma 239 ta t3 dThs etorrn
Dstrict bas added seven prins, anti had Norisnew

crce, sud thoeothear two divisions 3 esoI

-o----
IS THE IRISH MOVEMENT GROWING IN PARLIA-ME-NT.

-o-- i

Considerable misunderstanding seems to prevail t
Rs ta the position Of the Irish lie Rule party. s
The abuse henped upon the Irishi by tee English f
press leads u>wary persons to think that the Irish t
party is a disreputable lot. But au examination of
the position and character of the tendersof the Irishi
party show s char tsey aru as much entitled ru pub t
lic respect, as the leaders of the Englias and Scotch. t
We will briefly describn a feuw of them. Tite muich- I
abused Mr. Parnell is grandson of Sir Henry Par- %
nell, the last Chancellor of Tse Irish Excheqter. i

He is, ow believe, a Justice of the Peace, Deputy f
Lieutenant, and Sueriff of Wickloe. On his mo- t
ner's side he Is grandson of the American Admiral I
Stewart, a disinguisied conimander. MrL. îltr, Q. p
C., the leader of the party, i8ais o the leader of the r
Irish bar, and bas sat in Parliuaent for fiosenty-five b
years. The ' whips of the party are Loid F'raucis s
conyngham, the second son of the Marquiis of!
Conyngham, and Sir Richard Power, whose grand s
father sat ln Parliamenit before him. At the lec- i
ion of 1874, the partic county of Tipperary ne- i
urned Captain the Hon. Charles Wnite, son of the 
Eari of Baatry, and the Hon. Witfred O'Oallaghacu, I
son of Viasount Lismore, both Home Rulers. Tie a
Home Ruleniember for Westmeath is Lord Rolert f
Moutagu, non of the Duke of bihuchester. Sir
Georgre Bowyer, Baroner, is Home Rule mtember for c
Wextord. T the saine Home Rule party belonga
Mr. Maurice Brooks, Lord Mayor of Dublin; Mr. c
Kenelm Digby, cousin of Lord Digby; Sir Josepi
Neale M'Kenua, a wealthy bankur; Mn. Mitche i
Henry, of Kylenore Castle, probably the %Weislthiebt c
commoner in Ireland; Major Nolan, Royal Arri!- t
lcry, a large landed propriet-or; Major OfGoruman, i
Sir Michael O'Loghien ilMr. E. Stieil, son of Sir Jus
tice Sheil, and grandson of Chief Baron Wouife. e
Major My:es O'Rtilly, of Kuock Abbey,alarge land-i
owner ; Captain O'Beirne, of the 2nd Dransi a
Guards; Tise O'Conor Don, the lineal desceudant i
of Roderick O'Conor, King of Ireland at the tine of i
the 1uglish conquest; Sr Patrick O'Brien, Barf., m4
barrister; Mr. lerns, brother of the Chief B-ron of i
the Comrnon Preas; and Mr. Dwyer Gray, the son
of Sir John Gray, M.P. for Kikkenny. Amongste
Home ule imeubers connected with the peerage t
wu hadt aimost forgotten te Heon. Charlets Fruech, i
member fer Roscommon, and Son of Lord de Freyne,
and Captains King-Harman, grandlson of Viscouînt s
Lorton and firat cousin of the Late EI rlof King- s
ton. 'se legal profession i ordinarily rcruiteud
fromn the higber middle c'assand is always conspici:- r
nus fa Ireland fur ablity and eloquence, if noti
wealth. la ttie Home Rule ranks 1teis represented 1
Messrs. Callan, Downing, Dnabar, Fa>', McCarthy, I
Marrin, Meldon, O'Donnell (nu accompliahed and f
imapaseionate speaker), Murphy, the Chevalier(
O-Clery (also a brave oficer), Sullivan the author1
of "New Irelana"), O'Conor (the brother of The
o'Conor Don), Sherlock,Q C.; O'Sbaugnessy,Synan 1
and Smyth (whom the Tinie, singled Out as baving1
made the most eloquentspeech of last session). Mr.1
Biggar is a very wealthy merchant and inherited a
large fortune fom hic tatter, the chairmaun of the
directors of the Ulster Bank ; Mr., or properly Sir1
G. Errington, is a Knigit of Malta, and Mr. Shaw,i
the Home Rule member for Cork, ia Chairman of1
the Munster Bank. Sucn are the men who com-
pose the Irish party. They bave a vital stake in
their country, and their aggregate talents and abili-1
ties would do honor t any civilized nation. The
Nercaqe Chronicle hat latly an able sud impartial
review of the Irish party in Parliament generally,
attributed te the pen of Mr. J. Cowen, M.F. The
writer says:-

" The Iribs members bave done what the English
Radicals have often talked about and often attempt-
ei-they ave formed a distinct party in the House
of Commons; they hare a recogniztd leader and
and two duly appointed whips; they hold weekly
meetings, and regularly issue circulars smmoning
their adherents te support their measures; they
Lave au office t Westmicster where ail informa-
tion respecting Irish questions eau ho ebtained ;
and they keepasecretarytoectas the mens ofecm-
municetion amongèst themselves. The partyt nam-
bers when all toldt ifty-ei4ht men three of them sit-
ting on the Conservative side, and fifty-five on the
Liberal side. Notwithstasding the differences that
bave recently developed, and the repeated declara,
tions of the English press about a split in the party
the proceedings OF the session show that on all Irish
matters tihe vote with remarkable uanimsity and
steadiness ihey answer the appeals oftheir 'whips'
on important occasions with as much willingness
as the followers of Lord llartington or Sir Stafford
Northcote do summonses issued by Sir W, Hart
Dyke or Mr. Adam."

The Irish party, we may say, now holds the bal-
ance of power in Parliamtent. Unaided the Irish
cannot, of course, carry any measure, but by lending
their strength to any party they may decide the
fate o any question. As Mr. Cowen points out:-

' The Tory majority in English couettes and
boroughs te day is 110. There are 289 Conserva-
tives and 179 Liberals. The Liberal majority in
the House of Commons during the last forty-iive
years have aulways been drawn from Scotland, Ire-
Lind ani Wales. The relative position ef parties
in Scotiand rernains substantially th surne. I
Wales theLiberals have gained, but in Ireland the
the members, who eivre ordinarily the supporters
of the Liberal party, bave disassociated themselves
from that body, and set upan independentorganiza-
tion of their own."

The increasing strength of the Irish party Is note-
wortSy; the influenci of Irish electors residont bu
England lias secured "«Giuxr' Baby," Jenkins, mem-
ber for Dunauee; Mr. Barren. member for Leeds;
Mr. Burt, member for Morpath; Mr. MacDonald,
membor for Stalford; Mn. Corbett, member fer
Oieha; andi Mn. Jacob Br-ight, member feu Mati-
chester. Tise fellowing miembers a! Parliement
isavo aise spaken more or less in ils favor :-Lord
Randoelph Chsurchill, n oa uhe Duko o! Marnbor-
ougha; Lord Godolphin Osborne, sou e! the Duke of!
Leedls; anti Istly, by' fan tise most Important, Mn.
Gladistoua. Tise irisha cause listthus a uinning ante.
Whien it le ramembheredi chat tise election o! 1874
vas the first at whichs Home RuIe vas msade thea

etiaml teste of ro n c moumber, the streng h o eb

votes, vwhichs nae 130 on n division. At the pros-
eut tise lise Irish eectos arc being sont careful>y'
registeredi le Irelnd anti Englandi, sud il is expdt
eti that in 1879 aven sevent>' Home Ruers wvIi Le
returnedi from Ireland, whilsl lu Englnd, nisa
eiectors wvilI be able te lun the sosie lu !avor of!
Libeaas on Conservativea lu fort>' ou fifty' Englishs
towns.-ilot

A GOOD EXÂ AMPLE.

Attse Viceregrai Baillu in te Castle lu celebratilon
cf St. Patrick's Day her Grece the Ducsess af Mari-
borough worea seprig cf reai amrack gathered-oan'
the Rock a! Cashel, adjacent to tise historit raies cf votd t th cae.The-result le hailed .Ith uni-

vernal satisfaction, frat and chiefiy onl account of
the youthful widow herself (Who was an Immense
fevourite with ber teacher and 'companions ln
school), and secondly, because It lift from off our
nationateharacter a stainaud asetigmawisc Lsbad
the, charge proved - to have any, foundatiôn, would
hava been undoubtedly fixed upon it.-Irih Co=-
meda? «aat.

whsichs is an avidenca chat buildiûga bave gene up
faster than pators comld be seciured. The obilsary
for the. year contains the names of 43 clergyen-

I28 secuints sud 15 'regularn-aud ooucoquanli.
there anaps matsusch taireaon wblc re-
qure a steadv supply of now candidatea to fill 'p.
-N. . Tablet.

THE FUTURE OF THE CIRCASSIANS.

-000-

REMARKS ON THEIR HISTORY AND HABITS.
-e-

An occasional correspondent of the Nation, writ-
!ng from Pera, sends us the following remrirks on
the bisury and habits of- those Ci-rcassiaus who are
Lt present located In European Turkey, and whoise
future trentment is one of the puzzles witi whichà
those who ar ndertaking to setle the Eastern
questio will bave te dents--i

Of the masy perplexing questions to ho consider- b
ed at the conclusion cf te war, there is one whicb
though of! consieiîrable importance, seems to have
been lostebigtrt of altogetiher, and yet it is one which
will yet obtruîsitself, perhaps in a very disagree-I
able manner, on the notice of Europe-it is thet
future disposail of the Circassians In Turkey. Whon
he Turks offered an asylun te these victims of!
Russia's lust for territory, Europe was loutd il its
praixses of their iumauity and philantlropy. It le
not, hoever, generally known how Turkey, encum- u
bered by debt as sve was, rnanaged to accommnodate w
such a host of >omraRde. Tvey were simply landed r
at varions ports in Bulgaria and Armenia, in a c
starving, destitute condition, and told ta shift for f
heuiselves. Tue effect of this order on such a
horde of lawless maranuders is better imagined than
described. They peedily sprend themselves through
the Christian commuunities, and at tirsit gratefutiy.
aepted tihe presents of land and cattle vhich were
frerIy affTred tht-rn; but as soon as they found their
pusiionu in the contry secured, the worldly wealthi
of thir neighbours aroused their predatory instinctsS
aid robberies ani outrages became of frequent oc-u
curr-ince. They piîmdered Chisstian and Turk alike,
with a charming impartiality vhich speaks iighly
for their liberai tendenscies. Finding rattle lifting8
stîmotîget a timid and law abiding people very easy
and pruitable, they gave up Ial pretence of hus-
bîndry, and seon vaxed rich in flocks and ieidF.
Tie Government, with Its "dolce far niente"policyr
excxnpted them from most taxes, and from con.
puiteury military service, thus losing tie services of
a body of men wiichi, wvith rigid discipline, could
have ueen made as useful in tuie present struggle
as the Uhlans vere in the Franco-Germnan var.
lhey are a cold-blooded, calculating race, neverf
irthlienced by th fanatical tendencies which se
porwerfully amway Oriental peoples. The highest t
Compliment that can Le paid a yoing Circassian is
te accuse him. of systemaitic theft. He generally
replies, with moduedsit ingenuosnuess, and a sigh, l
l that he wili never be utich an expert horse-stealer
as his father." They rarely shed blood anless re.
sistance is offered, simply because it causes trouble
afrerwards. A glance nt their cold, sinister faces
shows a ieck of the usual virtues possessed by the ,

most savage races; this i devidonced by the heart-l
Ioss sale of their daughters ta the Turks, Their :i
knowing look, and generally horsey get-up, with
fur caps, long-ekirted coats, and tight trouscrs, gives
one snore the impression of a Yorkshire horse-coper
than of an Eastern brigand. At the outbreak of
the war the Governmenst distributed Winchester re-
peating rifles in an indiscriminate ninner amongst
them ; and having a wholesome respect for the
"Moscovs" they tried their ne-v veapous on their1
neighbours' cattle, and occassionally on the neigh-1
hours thenselves. Communications with the front1
have often been interrumpted for day, the Circas-1
sians having blazed away from passing trains at
little birds whiicih had alightd on the telegraph
wires, the result of this fussilade being to bring1
down and cut the wires. Tney followed the armies,1
but culy for purpos of plunder, and sneered at
the notion that they wonld obey the commauds of a
Turk. During the mouth ofSeptember last t 1iaw
one of then at a station on the Philippopolis line,1
arnmed with repenting rifle and revolver. la was4
asked by bystanders why be did not go to the war.1
He gave the following characteristic reply : " Why1
should I fight in it for religion? i care for none.1
Is it for the Padishah? I don't acknowledge lis1
authority. I came for loot, aud haviug got il I am
going to sell it in Stambout, and eujoy myself on
the proceeds." During this war all sernblance of
restraint bas been abandoued, and they h]ave become
veritable scourges. Since the rapid advance of the
Ressians on the side of the Balkans they forwarded
their families and household goods to Constantino-
ple, and remained behind themselves. Their us-
tom was to fire off several volley a short distauce
from a Turkish village, and soon afterwards gallep
in, declaring that the enemy was upon then.
This ruse usually answered only toc well, the vit-
lagers flying terror-stricken, whilst they, hbaving
completed the pillage of the place, gave it to the
flames--afterwards averring that it was done by the
Russians. Sore scores who were cauglt in the
very act were brought dewn here, ironed, a few
days siace. During the last fortuigit they have
poured ln here armed to the teeth, driving pack
horses laden with booty. They have established a
regular fair and market in Stamboul for the disposai
of their i-gotten goods. Their demenseour ls so
insolent, and swagger so overbearing that the Turks
now hate them as heartily as they do the Gia->ur.
Sema feeble efforts were made t disara them on
their arriva lhtre, but suci resistance was offered
tos this tiat the authorities desisted, and have since
coutented themselves with shipping then off as
rapidly as possible te the Asiatic bide. Tisey take
the gresatest pride lu their weapons, and have un
aimost supernatural reverence for good fire-arms
A friend of mine, who bas been ou many sporting
expoditiona through the Dobrudscha, generally car-
rikd a prettylittle " Express" rifle. His feats with
this weapon called forth enthusisstic encominums
from the Circassians. He was once very chagrined
ty a Circassian, with whom he bad beau on very
friendly term, saying-'I like your little gun, and
would have taken it long since, but knew that I
coulîd not gel cartridges te fit itl!" Although vo lnu
Constanitinople bave, for tise moment, direrted the
evil freom cur own donrs, il s dreadful te contems-
piste tise nitable resuslt o! letting locce tisese un-
tamoable enrages on lac people o! sa in. It
must aise be considered that 70,000 o! thsem vere
landedi Iast Autumnu lu Armoen, ne denubt te repent
tise occurrences which have oustmaged humanit>'
hsere.

.A CHARGE O? POISOIIING.•

wieor ead Interent han beau centred ia s atran fe
mander b>' poison, taking pince in tise assize toevu
o! Galway>. A yoeung wife, aged seveuteen, han
been charged vith mnurdering heu husbandt. greatly
bar senior ; the alleged motive for thse fearnful deod
Seing that ebe vas forcedi to msarry hlm against ber
wii, and chat shea vas anuions to marry lhis nophsew.
Thie Attorney-General tconducted tise prosecution
for the Gnoun sud tise anccused wss defended b>'
Thie M'Dermott Q.C. The cane happAily clcoed te-
day, vils sn intimation from the jury' tisai, lu tiseirt
opinion, tisa procuion had utterly' failed. Tisa>
stated that there Was Do need ta enter upon tisa de-
fence, snd the Crown wouid not prceed an>' far-
tiser. TIsa Judlga, Lard Jusetice Donsy', accepted tise
Intimation o! 15e jury, andI bora his testlmoày toa
the attention andd ntelligence which tise>' hand de..

THE POLITICAL PRISONERS

TIE TUL1LAMOJRE BOARD OF GUARDIANS.

At a special nceting of the Tullamore board of
guardiaus held yesterday the're wasa large attend-
ance te hear Mr. James Lynîant's motion that ber
lajesty's Governmemnt be petitioned to release the

remîaining Fenian prioner. In rnving his motion
U. Lynain expressed a hope that the board would
be unanimouns in their opinion that mercy should
be extended to men who had already suffered greatly
ir. Tarleton secondei the adoption of the resoin-

tion. Mr. A. M. Bsriînghnmi supported the
motion. Mr. Jonathan Goodbdy aiso supported
the motion, which was unanimously adopted. Mr.
Adams aked to whom ivould the petition be sent.
Mr. Lynam said, t mark In some way thei r ene
of thoc bad attendance of their conety members
during this session, and of Mr. E. Dwyer Gray's
nnceasing exertions lu the cause of Ireland, he
woud move that the petition b sent tothat gentle.
men. The ioard agreed In this proposal and the
lerk was directed to send the petition ta Mr. Gray
or presentation.-Preeman.

Wfl 1  LEN.

In the Mand of Rio there are wild men whe live
n trees, and have no languare but cries, and in
Suniatra the residents of Palembang said there were
men who lived in the foreste, with whom not only
the Europeans but the Malays could have no inter.
course. He hirnself had never seen one. Vet,
strange teony, they have a petty traflic with the
outer worhl, yet net through the mediumu of speech.
They lve lu the woods and subsist by the chase.
They hunt tigers-not with the gun, but with ar-
rows, which tbey blow out of a tube with such
force, and which are se keen of point and touched
with such deadly poison, that a wound is almost
mmediately fatal.

These tiger-skins or elephant-tusks they bring
for barter-not for sale, for they never soll anything,
for money is about the most rseless thing they can
have. They cannot eat il or drink it or wear it.
But, as theyb ave wants, they exchange ; yet
they themselves are never seen. They bring
what they bave ta the edgc of the forest and
eave it there, and the Malays come and place
what they have to dispose of and retire. If the of-
fer Is satisfactory, when they return again they find
what they brought gone, and take what le left and
depart. If net, they add a few triflesmore te tempt
thu eyes of thoise wild men of the woods, andse sut
est the exchange is eflected, yet ail the while the
sellers keep themselves invisible.

CONFESSION IN THE CHURCH O?
ENGLAND.

-0--

Upon the above subject (which is at once grimly
ludierous and most appallingly prolane), the nem-
orial addressed lately te her majesty cannot fail te
be cead by ail Catholies withI i mningled feeling of
pity and contempt. Wo give it in faill:

The humble memorial of tlie undersigned, mem-
bers of the Churcl of England, woiu aproach your
mi'jesty with the assurance of their devnted attach-
ment to your majesty's person and government.
Your memorialisti, as sincerely attached te the Na-
tional Churcli of their fathers,view with deep alarm
the efforts now openly made by a considerable
numbur of the clergy te introduce into the Church
of England the teaching and pracice of auricular
confession, which they regard as contrary te the
tenching of the word of God, alien te the doctrine,
principles and order of the Church, fraught with
petit te its existance as an estabilishment, and sub-
versive of the principleR of morality, social order,
and civil and religions liberty. Your memorialists
therefore humbly pray that your maijesty, unto
whom the chief government of all estates of the
realm, whether they be ecclesiastical or civil, in alL
causes doth appertain, will bo grac:ouly pleased
te dse ail the Influence at your muajest>'s command
toqtelress the practice cf aurictular confesAion which
is so repugnant to the conscience and felings of
this Protestant country.

As a kind of additional reason that ought to
weigh witih the bead of the English Church in do-
ciding for the memorislists,ber majesty is carefully
informed that one of the signatories Is ne less a
personage tha uthe Maharajah Duleep 8ingh. The
'Empress of India" will surely be propitious to
him. Admiral's, generais, colonels, majors and cap-
tains, quite a goodly number, have signed their
names to the memorial, in testimeonyo f tieir ex-
treme reluctance te make known their gins. But,
after al, what are these in comparison with the in-
teresting flindoo,_who bas I tIhis nMost public and
spirited manner sigulfied his intention of going in-
to the next world unabsolvcd and

Nith all bis imperrecticns on his liad
Whatever we may think of the Protestantlsm of

this gentlemen, there cai lie but one opinion as to
his taste. But,alter all, whaist iIt that these im-
pulsive memorialists would have ? They themselves
object to Confessiou. Very well; let them stay
away from i. No extra tax will be put upen them
for this reason. But let them net, t the samie time.
try te curb the liberty of conscience of those
amongst their fellow-citizens who fuel differently;
trom them upon this point.

Of coure, the sheer absurdity of disturbing the
quiet life at Balmoral or Windsor, by any question
of religions difilerennes or contradiction in the
Church of England will be apparent te aIl except
Duleep Singhs and the recalcitrant admiraIs ed
captains It Is aimest a pity' tnat tuie inmeoialts
did not respectfully suggest te Queen Victoria sema
va>' in whsichs she might put forth the exorcise of
that spiritual power whose aid thsey' Invoke, nd
whicb (the>' Bey> tise>' believe to be residing la ber
majesty'. We shouid like te see tihe farma et an.
anti-Confession decree lssued Ig thc bond e! thes
Anglican heresy'. How, would it possib>y com-
mence ? "1It seemneth good te thsa Ily Ghst and
te us" would not bo at all e baid beginnlng. But,
thon, it 'wouid rend an snch fiat blasphemy, and,
morever,such a title belongsconly to decrees whlch

atlal, it munt asum h1e shape e! an Ut cf Par-
laiaent, and va know already how'much the Spiuit

o! God enters into snch thsings.
We are reslly afraid that bar -masty will net

tap feet liberty' ta help bar memenalists out of their
spiritual difileuity, sud va more tihan half suspect
thsat eh. wviii be tempted te indulge lu a hearty'
Iaugha nt the Innocent blunder fato whioh they' have
fallen.

MB. O'DONNEL., M.P., AND THE NEW INI-

*SPECTOR OF FISHEBIES.

King cormacls chapelý sent to her grace for the
occasion by the nans of the Presentation Convent
at Cashel. The dress wlch the Duchessote hiad
fiounces of Irish point lace made ta ber special
order t tihe couvent schools at Yeughal. Hen
gloves were embroldered with shamrocke and harpe
in gold by the Sisters of Mercy, Couvent of St.
John the Esangeliet, Birr,

THE TRUWITNESSAND CATIOLTOHROmU1m.

la theHose of Commonson Tuesday aight,
Mr. O'Donnell gave notice that on going tata

Committeé 0f'Supply.he should calIattenioi tothd
appointment to au office of profit under the Cro.anof a leadôr of th Oiange secret society. lu Ireland,
notôtbàwlo recomiended for the said office, dan
tomove thatsuch.appointment is calpulated .to en
cage and the expectation of reward, aias o!
rietéùs and diloiderly percos l Ireland, and hIja
return to the worst traditions of Britieh mtagovrn
jne of Ireland,


